
THOSE PRESENT AT THE MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE AT HIE FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Senator Platt, Governor Odell and Ex-Lieutenant Governor Woodruff *n ih* Am*m
Comer of the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
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V« ir,. IVUIhUB Barnes. Jr ;No. 19. Ferdinand P. Eidman; No. -1. Charles C\". Anderson; No. 22. Charles H. Murray: No. 'Si. Harry Jaquillard. Isaac V. Baker and W. W. Worden are between Nos. .r> and *>.

BIG PIG IRON ORDER.HEATH !\u25a0• ALL r.RABS. 1

STRONG FOR COL ROOSEVELT. LAND CAMPAIGNS HIDDEN

REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEES PLEDGE FOR

HIS NOMINATION AND ELECTION.

No Dissenting Foke State Convention Called for April 12 at Carnegie

Hall - Talk of Colonel Dunn's S%CCes9Or.
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Expresses Great Satisfaction at the
State Committee's Indorsement.

irnou thi TMtsuNS r.'RtAt ]
Washing-ton. Feb. 27.

—
President Rooaefelt

was Immensely pleased o^er the news from
New-York that th? S at* committee had «o sol-
idly ii.dr-aed him. H» heard what had occurred

1s all
-

THE PRESIDENT PLEASED.

Ii was said la*'. nigh; thit the ma' 1. -
of

Georp'r H. Sheldon's remaining as r> mftnber of
the Republi sa Statlbttal <"oi<irnittro from this
S»ate la still in abeyance. Mr. Sh- -i. is serv-
ing as an sppolntee ofBtnatw Haona to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Fre(ipri<k s.
Qlbba. He will doubtless remain a member
from h!s State until the delegation goes to
«'hi'"ago. when it elect* a new national mm-
mitteeuian. Governor Odell i.« opposed r,> Mr.
Sheldon's election as national commltteeman
from this Staf or as treasurer of the National
Committee, as has been suggested, and Mr. Shel-
don's retirement is probable. William C. War-
ren, of Buffalo, Is FaM to be slated for member
of th» National Committee.

Ther<» has recently been talk that Governor
Odell waa opposed to th>"> return of Senator
Depew to the Senate, and that he would be for
'•x-Goverror Black. This was denied last night.
Those close to the Governor say that the ques-
tion of a successor to Senator Depew is one to
which he has given no thought. He b»>:.- .»* it
will b» time enough to take up this problem
after the campaign nnd a Republican legislature
is elected. The relations between Senator Depew
and the Governor are of the most cordial nature,
and there is no plan at present indorsed by
Governor Odell. it 1? said, to retire Senator
Depew.

Ixtuls P. rtiyn. who has been bitterly opposed

to President Roosevelt's nomination, will g-o to

<~lii. ago as | delegate from his district. He will
remain on the State Committe? and will vote
with Ihe delegation for the President. !(\u25a0\u25a0 is
still gains* the President. l>ut has agfOed, at
the urging of Governor Odeil, es-Oovernot i^'.ack

and Senator I'i.-.
• to waive his opposition anil

xotc for Roosevelt.

NSW STATE COMMITTKE
Th» Sta»e Convention, which assembles on

April 12, willelect a now State Committee, and
grf-a*. Interest attaches to this. it is considered
iikc'.y that Cornelius Van Colt will retire In
the VITIth. that Clarence W. Meade will be

succeeded by Mr. Halpin In the Xlth. that Rah-
ert C. Morris will drop out in the Xlllth. that
William H. Ten Eyck will retire In the X* Illtr
and that W. W. Wordon win retire in the
XXVth. A successor la to be elected to the late
ex-Senator Ellsworth In the XXXIVth. Colonel
Dunn, chairman of the State Commit tee, it is
understood, is slated for retirement. It has
been \u25a0aid that Governor Odell would personally

assume the chairmanship, but he hafl not indi-
cated yet whether he will do so or not. William
1.. Ward, of West Chester, '.a also talked of for
the plac. Colonel Dunn and Oovernor Odall
win have a talk to-da and iiis possible some
frrriitrm may be reached m to the chairmanship.

The only work of th.. nunhag State convention
will be to elect four delegates at huge 10 the
nation::! convention. They will ha Governor
Odell, Senators Platt and Dapaw and ex-Gover-
nor Black. They willhe Instructed for Pyoßldanl
Roo<pvelr.

One of the most important measures under
co!;siil^rnt!->ri is the Home Ral« bfA .''ep.ator

Eteherf] is workinp on thl^ bOL l
'

\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 being as-
slft^l by Kiihu Koot. ox-«;overnor HUuk. Krl-

ward i.iuteri)a<-"r. Alexander T. Maoon ;• n--t orh-

era. The l>^!l •111 be formulated within a few
days and will then lie introduced. It will be
atptlg Mnes Tii>.•>,'• .\u25a0;'•\u25a0 i'>>" tha OUVUIUII BBd CKTTf
his piaval when it eacaaa out. The Governor
declined to discuss the matter last night. He
said it had not yet taken definite shape ar.d he

didn't care to say anything while it was In

crude form.

So far little has been d^ne at Albany, but now
thnt *he State Convention his l>e»n railed and
th<^ i.r.i)>iomsi of national polfUca adjoatod the
legislative pragnunme wtQ n" tnken up an-l
rapidly pi^herl through.

Xatlonal Arts Clab and hi •h" • want
to a theatre. lir>th <:
Platt will remain in the city over Sunday. They

srlll pro{.:ihly have a ralk t>.-d.?y at»out v.-irlous
ters.

*ZQZI-- BODY IN SNOW SIX DATS

w^"»Perisht- in \u25a0 Field Near Ker^Home
Saratoga County.
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After the meeting the leaders mingled freely,

consulting- one another as to the outlook. Gov-

ernor Odell «*nt flown «ta!n» In the "Amen
Corner" and Joined Senator Platt. Then he. the

Senator nnd atenaal Oovemor Woodruff

sjl had their picture!- taken together. The raaf

of ihe Say Btata beaduiiartere wi>« ihroaKe.i
The Governor spent the gvntcr part of the time

th.-r<\ bat ft"iu-!.tiy itroOtd about th" lohblea

talking with \.:rlour. leader* Senator Plntt had
many visitors :n his room. Late la the after-
door thi Oiwemar atteodtd a roeaptlOß af the

Th. resolutions were received with groat en-

thusiasm. Colonel Dunn put the resolution to

a vo'c. ard it was carried unanimously. William

ftntnes. Jr., Introduced the resolution calling th»

Ptate ccnventlon to mc"t in Carnegie Hall on

April 12, and Postmaster Van Colt offered the

resolution summoning the corr.mi'tee together

ac:-;n the n:g!-t bafßM the convention aaaaaa-
blea. The Chair appointed Lemuel K. Quigff. J.

Ploat BSCtt and William Barnes. Jr.. a corr -
nii'teo of three to draw up resolutions on the
<je:iiiiof Benatw Banna and ex-Senator Ells-

worth The . .>!nmitteo then. a4jOMTPad. Th»rc
was absolute harmony In the meeting, and the

best of feeling prevailed. The only districts not
represented were those of the late Senator Ells-
worth, B. StrMbourgerand Ferdinand P Eldman.

Harry Ralston, of Brooklyn, was substituted for

Michael T. Dady. who is In Havana: William
Halpin wan substituted for Clarence W. Haa da
and P. H. Davis held the proxy for Anson G.
Wood, of Wolcott.

The Republican State Committee, at a meeting

bold at the Fifth Avenue Hotel yesterday, <le-

dare-i Its loyalty to Pr- s:u>:it Roosevelt and
ple.ipei its earnest support lor hoi nomination
and ehKU m. There was not one discordant note

at the meeting. Governor « >•!•*-*11*i= niiii-.s fur the

State convention and for indorsing the President
wcr>' callled out without on-- <lis.»;<'ntins: voice.

Thoao who predicted a \u25a0UttH'le At the commit-
tee m"ot!rig pr«i\erl to he false prophets', and

the Incidents of the day Showed the rumors of
warfare in the BepabUean orgnrization ?o be
llttily unfounded. Even lyiuis F. Payn. who
has giade no BBCTCi of his boatmty. f.) the Pr<sl-
dent, attended the meeting of th« State \u25a0 om-
mi'tee M a member .;nd voted for the Roosp-

vtit rcol^tior.
The committee further Issued a call I>r t...?

J>t;<t" convntlon io l>e held ;it Carnegie Hal.,

in this \u25a0 v •-. oa Che nißht of April 12 A eorr.-
n;itte-> was nppoinied to draft suitable resolu-
tions on th^ fi'-nt'.i of Senator Hanna riivlex-
Penatcr BDaVOTth. The committee then ad-
journed, to m«>et on the night of April11.

Colonc! '
.pr.rjr- W. Dunn, chairman <<f the

State coauaittOß «;ot out of a sickbed In Plnfr-
!—\u25a0\u25a0»*\u25a0\u25a0 on Friday and caaM down to pr^sld* at
the mcc ing. F-"i.nfor Platt came over from
Washington on Thursday and Governor Odfl!
came down from Albany the same day. Then
was a gr^at Influx of Republican leaden from
nil part? of the State, sad the Fifth Avenue
Hotel corridors yesterday reminded one of a
Statf convention.

The eommtttee Bstt .it 10 o'clock. Governor
Od«il attended as proxy for Senator QoodaeJl,
of orar.pe County. In the course of the meet-
ing. Which wai h<!d in Parlor D R of the Fifth

Avenue Hotel. Senator riatt gal downstairs In
the "Amen Oanwr." with ex-T«leutenant «"Jov-
err.or Woodruff. The Senator m surrounded by

a number of friends, sad Itemed to be »>[)jo\liig

the outlook Imrno lsr-ly.

"Wiil you ... ttie meeting?" was asked.
"Tea, 1 guess T 111 k<% in." he repllad.
"Whoso proxy win you use"" was aske>l.

•\u25a0Prox'*'" replied the Senator. "Idon't ;.<*..l.i

l»ro\y. 1 mesa they will let me ii:. Iam the

i.o*s." And then BO buisned heartily. However,

he did r.ot attr ,,«l the tneotlnc-. but was kept
busy ta'.kii.s to those who gathered around him.

!.. i\rf. DfJXN IN* THE CHAIR

The lillietllH was ji-psiri^ri over by Colonel
Dunn. J. Ploat Fass"tt BTerad the roaolutiOM
todorateg the President. They were:

Thf RerobUcan Ptate Coir.tnittee ofNew-York
i.tk" thta occasion to declare th'ir entire loyalty
1,. ti,.^,!,]^,-! Theodore \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0•.»•\u25a0>. Mr Rfl the repre-
•entatlve of hl> party in hi* native Htate. We
,-,-^ proud of las <ii!'iinr>ii?r!' \u25a0* services to lil«
<-nuntry. We ndmlr«» his almrl Albericanbm and
hi i de otlcn to tlu- hiphcs; ;•)•»;»;«\u25a0 nf government.

I';.<\u25a0• diaractor. hm fidelity to the ptosreaalve
p'rinrir :cs of Rrpubllcaotsm and hi? BtafftencM
of T"ir:>oKriin Catering the affairs of
err.rrent In th" Interests of the entire nation
tin* commended him to all roo,; citizens, with-
out reßerri to party. T\'» pl"<1g» to him our
rarrest svipporr fo- nomination, nr.fi look with
confidence to the verdict of the people on Eta

-
t'.dn Day.

HEABQAstD FUBKUX* limited
Will take v»» away from th*% cet9 wmJ^ anil rains

month of Jlur.h. t<> thr tfettghtful «iirin<ltHa• Ucnatr. rnjoyetl \u0084t Viki l«r lv»
book v.ij. « »m ••\u25a0 I4S] Kreadwa] IMil— >

\u25a0 i'.st. ASMi;\ !i>..k a hot inncoatN i

Southern n*y The popular route 9;ip*rbservice.
N. V. t«acea. VI
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Sank After Battle at Port Arthur
Survivor* Reach Che-Fov.

Che-F"o«\ Feb. 27.
—

Several »pane«» officers
and sailors who anded here from aa open boat
early to-day refused to g!\» any Inform* as
to where they came from At the Japanese

consulate It »a.« given ut they belonge-i to a
gunboat which was >lann<. in the tight off
Fort Arthur and which sank trying to reach
this port.

The Rt.nement th3t ih»y *re rr.pmbem af
the crew of the merchant steamers sun* near
the entrance of Port Arthur for the purpose of
blocking it. and that they were not picked up
by th" torpedo boats was positively denied.

They crossed the gulf hi the open boat. Thj»

consul said that he hid been expecting the aY-
rlval of survivors of the action off Rort Arthur.

A number of Japanese sailors tan, led thtriy

JAPAN LOSMA A GINBO4T.

Disposition of Troop* M Uod-Tuw*
and on Yabi.

Moscow. fM) IT.—J ordi:i= to DM bjEMI B»"
fotmathja in Ma military CtT( l^s. Russian in-
\u25a0njM the rr.i.i betrrecr Liao-
T lnr. on r 'n* railroad from \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,-» Port
Arfh'ir. ni'i fto Ta ;i R|-> »r. :'n front BBsi
flanks being strongly si:pc.-irr<»ti. The right

flank is at Taku-Sha:i aivl the bjQ ".ear the
town of v.'iju.

r » Kussian cjivalr: crosse 1 *h» Talu b*tfl*»-i

A.i-Tung willTongamphn and occupied the r^a<l
toward Suk-<"hoo. and »=--iM"i\ urouts &<lvanc*<l
along the larger and smaller Iaravan routes.
Scouts »re now ten miles east of Ptng-Tar.g.

The cavalry Is 35& miles north and] the .nfant-y
llir» B)Qb1 north > al Pi.i;-Ynnj.

RUSSIA'S STRONGHOLD v

Signals Seen on Hills—Russian

Sentinel Fired On.
Harbin, Feb. 27.— Everythlnf; Is quitt her*

and at Pogranstchnava. -'«aals mail* with r».\

\u25a0Bd white lights have be^!! seen on th<» h!U»

r.ear the Gherounichau tine, but they disappear

upon the approach of Hi: •'-•

It ijreported f'om N'adachi that a Russian

sentinel stationed near a -nail tunnel was flr*<l
upon. He returned Cht shot, Be4<1!J noi. hit Ilia

m:in. Armed persons hi d!ssu!se have appeared

nea~ Datsan. just over the fMßttSfl

JAPANESE NEAR HARBIN.

BttOMßl at Present Outnumbered—
France to Remain Neutral.

(SB^c'aT In Th<» N«w Tort Trlh^n» hv F^m-!l CaS>'.»>
(CooTTitttit: 1904: By Th<» Trilvir.*AMOciAtion )

Ix>n.i Feb. 27.
—

The fop enveloping the seat
of war is agpiin der.s^. It has not ltft?<i at Po^-
siet Bay. where a Japanese Army corps has

been reported as landing for he Investment of
Vladivostok, or at Ping- Tans;, n-here th« scouts
of the two armies are- described aa skirmish-
ing in advance ofa big battle in Northern Corea.
or at Dalny. where a third army corps Is exj>ert-

ed to go ashore unless th-* mourh of th« Hua-
K«SB Rlv<»r. er.st of Pltzuwo. be preferred, as In
iis '.»4. Ft is thicker tran OVWJ at Nagaa«k! an«l

other Japanese ports, T\ber<» thirteen division*
hare been mobilize! for military operations, antt
it :a even blacker at sf. Petersburg-, vhvtOn-
•ml Kumpatkin is reported w blurting out a
plan fcr th-.- wifvlriaal of the P.ussian Army

frnra Harbin t~> the Transbaikal frontier—a pre-
aaateraai suggestion at the- present stag* of hos-
tSrtSaa.

Two fact* ar*Indisputable— frrsf. »hat ttw» Jap-

anese ««\u25a0 land five army -orp*. or CriO.OOO «O^«
diem, for simultaneous operations Vladi-
vostok. l'>:t Arthur and dM V:i;-->-:tier; and.
second, that the Ru.^ir-n muster cannot r-ac*!

thl3 strength for several months or be supplied

hy a single track railway.

OfScial dispatches from th«- opposite sides »r»

s*ill cor.tradictorv. It beln? M open quest! -:i

whether one or two Russian to-pedo boat de-

stroyers were sunk it F•rt Arthur, and also

whether on? or two Japanese torpedo craft wer»

dis:»bler».
The protectorate arranged by the treat- of

alliance between Japan and Corea does not af-

fect the Franco-Russian alliance. I.N. F.

JAPAN'S SUPERIORITY.

i»t:\\ i roan wine and chape juicb
Am auperlur for ynur sick ones.

11. T. Dewcy *Sun* Co.. Ui Fulton St.. New Tnrk.
-Adn.

AIKICN AUGUSTA. FLORIDA. CUBA ANI' TilK
RJCSORTfI SOUTH

The Bouihirn Rwy., the popular root*. Dtntasaed
BWnint \u25a0 .ir WTrlca tr^m N»-w York "The Houtf
<>: io« Boatlirrn'i I'alm l.tmii").1 x*»- Tora <>f-
;1 ta .'."l & l,iv 0 '.iroaiiway—AU\ t.

liiHaul other way can "'\u25a0

OBOJUI Ifto W«U n>
ve»>ttrt for A young pervofl an In a copy of Th*»
Pour Track Ne«i for '.; I' ¥i\» eaatfl at new*-
a*»ler».-<Advt.

The Sixth in Seven Day«
—

Robbing Pillars
in Abandoned Workings Blamed.

Scrar.ton. Perm.. Feb. TT.—Another mine ca»«-!n

occurred this evening In North Scranton, at Court-
»» and North Ma'.n-ave.. which caused •" '»enln«
In tli*- OBrtea fifty tool hi >i:jm*-t."r anii ten f<*«t
.p;. The tv>u^'- of Mr-". Krands Francis was part-

ly untlermineJ. arut tlireat--ns ti> \u25a0 ; i'lt- aver at any
injinitt.

\u25a0

ANOTHEE CAVE-IN IN SCBANTON.

Switchman Gave His Life to Prevent Lake
Shore Wreck.

;*tnsaaaara to tub mis' >*«i
f.\*,.\-:i. rw 27. -Thomas v/Ji"!an. a «w!tch-

rani, was IdOei m th<- Loha Am>ar.la ban eattf
thhl momin* in a IDOeaatfa] effort tr> prevent Lake
Shore r^'sengrr train No :."• fr\>rn hei^g; wreckrd.
Th • 'rain was about twe hours lat* and rarrle<»
mnr» than MM hundred passengers. Q'linlan was
rifiir.K on a >ard engine *h<-n he jhw the headlight
of the i>as->-nK»T train. wMrli via running at high
ypecd. He rememtxr^'l that th>- switching crew
had Ifft the switch open, jiml he at once jumptd
trom the engine «in<i r:i.n bark aj clo»e It. Kx-
haustert. he rt-ach^l tli«* sw'.t.-h just >i aeron<l or
two fore the train »n«l. throwtni; hln;*»\u25a0" Bpoa
the l»v closeij the nwltch lust In ttm^. Th« tra!u
•truck him an.s killed him »\u25a0 It passed

New-York Real Estate Man File*
Petition in Connecticut.

Hertford. Conn.. Feb. 27- Klmore D. Alvord.
resiiMriif In South Norwalk. and engaged In the

real estate business In New-York t'lty. to-day
filed a petition in bankruptcy In the I'nitei
States District Court here, showing liabilities of
more than $250,000.

The assets are triven as $37. Ti1. of which
amount all exeppt $Ti>o is in bills and promis-
sory notes. The \u25a0 hief items In the schedule of
debts are |M.7fl la notes and bills. ItMMla
accommodation papar, and |S7jM9 in aecured
claims.

Kimor»» P. Alvord ta secrerarv And <Hrertor r>T
ihc Whitiock Reaitv Cwopaay, SCet '.<< Weal t*wpt.-

ty-thir<l-«t.. .if which BtOIIOI A hltlock. Walter
itii!:<i.iiiuri'i Abraham QeacheaJbwiß aro the otNr
uir.-'-tors.

TRAINS (RASH OX BRIDGE.

Several Cars Burn—Engineer and
Fireman Saved by Jumping.

Bahwajr. N". J.. Foh. 27. -A Irelahl wreck oc-
lilUlOd early tliis BOTtthai al the tfriii*?-- OVOT the
K.ih".ay Kivor OB the i*en::s> 1\ .inia H.r
Just south <f the Rahvray Jun. -Mori. Two .
eaSM together, demolishing th»^ var of train
known aa No. ISX hOBOd for South Arr.o<iy.

Th--> Amhoy freight had COCBO to a stanist.i!.
an'1 Train No. >t. >oniing b«>hirri. pUtujTh^d
throush th'- caBOOBO, th>> MnafaH Of hi.h t.:uk
fire. A!' th • fror.t parts at UM iea:- incnxi.t i\ \u25a0
wj>r« smash"'! Th>- f::'"'!:'.!!! and engite^r

Jumped and er,. ape.l irijjry The firo tfn ~ I
th» Liriti^o BBd BViaia] frei^h: ra.». Kahway

firemen WOTi CSOad «".f. and th>9 BBBeJeded ;:i

saving the north fid^ of the bri«!;r<\
—.-

— »

KILLEDBY TRAIN HE SAVED.

Trust Contract* for tSOfiOO Tons at
an Advance.

Clotaland. F*i\ 27. The United States Meal
< v>rp.->-at'on to-dny closed a contract with tha

Bessemer Piic rron \u25a0 >so.-!.ttion for IfWVYiO tons
of ri? Iron nt fll \u25a0 tan at the alley furnaces.
Directly nn-1 indirectly this will employ three
thousand men. It will re'iuir? the iblned
output of ill the fur- aces in the Ma'.onlrg and
Ch°nango valleys, some of whl^h have been Idle
for six moptho. The price at which the iron was
sold Is an adtaßßM of about 60 cer.ts a ton over
the price ptwalDns i" January.

Every blast fuiuate owned by the United
States St«"»l Corporattoa in the Centra! West
is now In full operation, and the material con-
tracted for to-day :t» in addition to its own out-
put. Th" f*>elins among Iron men in tlIcity
to-day x\ps d!sti",f!y o;.tlrr.!«tif. many exprets-

inp the opinion that the period of depression

mperlencod hi sono a^witari for aveeral months
had run Uf LWUBI and that thl pVOBBOCtf f"r a
p^n«^n of r^neweil Bfaapertty in the iron tra'le
ar» now escoedhisly cjooA

FAILS FOR LARGE SUM.

Th<> starting up of »hi> Mthoninc and She-
t ;i:ico va'inv .•i:ices a M «=;irnu! i the <le-
manii for . oke. it is ?a:«i. and th« single order
given by the Unite States Steal ("orporatlon
to day \u25a0»:i! ri^arf nt l«i?i£ BOttt tons of
ebfca and from «'i.".«><l(» |q 7:,.'»>•> ton« of Base-
st on°. The contract )n- iose<l r.i:Itake the
Her aoMT output out of the open market for
some time.

Kt.wL'r and Won* Co.. £•»• 1535. Phrenologist*
*

Publisher*. .4 B- -"d St. Clty.-Ad\t.

FAJfOQI TKAINS TO KIX3RIUA
i

maun lid ' •: a ",. t:n":,eil,^™Talvl
*

Penc *Atlantic Coatt Lin*. IKIB way.-AdvL

Head of Eartford Diocete Distribute* PrieiU'
• to Charity.

\u25a0

Heaver*, ar-o-,i:',- to ih» expectation of tne

official*. niJ< be ii-df.rf*. :i:iW i«.tlnfr*on whet*
h» x\i:: l.c t- .;,ht v 8008 as \u25a0 <jt- iatan on the
technical point low at BHBB before the Supreme
CMKt \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0• in"!'. th« offUialß b^ing OOOfl*
dT.t of a derision b I \u25a0•-:iv!:h their liWB,

• • • lipvMthat Renvers's trial w:H t.o shorter
'; hen'a waX, urd that his cn;iv|~tlor. is

f»-rtnin. :is th" chair 1 of evMcDOe in hi* Cfiso is
rr.o<«t nniplet-. With Heavers wffl probably be
tried gtnte Senator Qeotgo E. Green, of New-
York, who bi Charged v. itli h.ivu.g paid large

sums to th* indicted offlMnls in return for con-
tracts for the- Doremus <.:,: •]'Ar.g -..., tinea,

P. A. QROFF NOT nBT BSNTKKCKD.
Wr.en Manner, Lsreas and DOler B. QroC had

been ser.ten<~f<S. they Immediate;;.- pave notice of
appeal to the vourt of Appeals, and were re-
lear-ed or. SLM.OOO bail each S^Tnuel A. Groff. as
to Whan Holmes Conrad, special eaanad for the
pr.venirr^i.t. psid Ke\eral days ago that there
was not nufnYl<-r •

e\ idence to Cf'nvir!. was not

Feritrr.ced. his motion for a new rial and for
Bf tadanant heir.*- taken under considera-

tion. His counsel have four days In which to
prepare to arßue the motion*. Th"appeals \\ ill
be preaaed ns rapidly as po^slt)>. according- <o
the dpfen^e. but month* may elapse before they
can be h'arrt. it 1<» not uvilikHy ;hat the •'\u25a0-

. .utrr.pnts ii:r.hlrh Marhen is named,

btVOtvtOS other oflr*-nres th.Mi thnt eovr-re.l l,\

the Irdiotm'rt on nrbtch h*» has been OOnrfcted.
will be preaaed for trial Foon. There are four-
teen tadJctmeOtl agHinst Machen. either singly
or Jointly *ttb Othen, and the Rovernment ex-
perts tibrtaS bin t" irial on n.OFt of th^n-..

PBNALTT IMPOSED «>N OMB COCKT.
iBaea 'n ".)/\u25a0 b the jury broochf la

il.s VCT eTM v.»re <ni!*•-! in the r«riminal
Court to-«l«-. the defence moved a n«"^- trial.
bol a.'

' t t!if raw of San.uel A. Qroff bf
toaatdered \u25a0eparaiHy. Th<« oovri omnuled the
rs'.Otior n •,

*
U tO Satnurl A Qroff, Tlie de-

«• -hf>:i r.;o->>-d for arrest of |WlaiHem in the" ttadtra, Lorena uid ''Mile'- i; <, If.
..- prompdjr overruled. Bscep-

•
\u25a0 < 'o tb" fltfttfrf (<n both raoUooa were

; \u25a0 •••! :irKueJ the rijpjst!.in irbethet
• •,a!iies und'-v the twelve tounta of the 'r-

rr.t should be illative or what i the

various ;1!l> Should be heirl 10 rorstitute one

offenie. Th«* prosecution asked the imposi'mn

of the foil penalty on each count, ihe. adoption. h proi.nyltion. i! -a a* pointed out. would
lnvoHf n lotal of twenty- four yearp" hnprtaaa-

ment BDd \u25a0 Bm at . ...... tyc letenee <har-

actortaed 'his n« an outra^ou* n:;<i absurd

propo».t!->n. arnuinK that n* only one offer.'-c

bad b»OB f-harp<(* in the whoie indictment. th»

had no power to impose 1 penalty on

more than on<- of the <-outts- Juip^ .'chard

fiaid h* eras unt.sfl'd thai th«- verdict of the jur-
y.-«« corn • but h* <iid no< know whet;.~r ih.->
Imposition «-f \u25a0 penil'y «•:' a Btn«ta ">unt would

gh. H- derided th;« iiie«t'.on
\u25a0fid rer-y« bohfißS i.hat h» COBJd impoao a

Be count onlj.
fbt trtMCtfl thrn Itaod cp for sentenr*.

Marhen «a* called first. When th« co;irt sen-
Hf**»A htm to two year*' imprisonment, th*, bccln on arHv.il at the ;>ent!entiary, *n-1
flOOdll fi.r- Macbcn'a <>'» nll.-d. anl h« trem-

Mf.i nightly an he resumed Ms seat. Then-h-
| his hr.ncis ana sat Ktnrlnp ahead of

two othen reoelred the san »en-
Ka7 Soda f-r £.« \u25a0" «»-re fumisJud i>

'
the Ibree men. and th»- eoorl adjourned.

BISHOP GIVES AWAY $15,000

Lorerz and I). B. Groff' Alan Get
Full Penalty -Beavers Next.

... scan*
V.'ashi'-.^'on, Tr\> 2~ 'Jeorpe W BfW WtQ

y,n \u25a0;'\u25a0» nest, gedara. Paetoffiee and Department
nf loatsai 00) lain, p. hr> say that th^y will not
for a moment rest or. their '.Hur»lf. because they

BCcanspltßhed the hmuK'Ucb of Aagnat V.'
Machon and his ennfedt-ratr-s. Mm r.< :\ l/^rTZ

ler B. Groff. wore sentenced to-day. radj

racaUFtug the fun penalty of the law, 8l«"t.t««;

BnO r.nd tnn years' imprisonment t:i ll<<* peni-
tentiary at Mounrisville, W. Va. In ''.•\u25a0•\u25a0•nrtunclnK-
sentence Justice mtchard MtovH the eon-
fttrurtlon of the btw print*!:n T!-« TrMnine th'.s
morning. 0«" larlnc that \ Mle M~<-he;i ani ?iis
"pal?" ha'J been found *rj;i?y on PTeTy OOUnt of
the Indictment, they are comrftrted. iithis In-

\u25a0•. of only on* c::me. and. therefor*. th»
penalty could not V- iiißde cumulative <\u25a0•\u25a0:-

tf>n <• on fTllllWl A Groff van <lrfo-:-ei BBtfl
after the BrgumfM :>t a new trial, "f which his
counsel have pii"v BPtasa,

TWO YEARS, $10/>OO FIXE.

SENTENCE ON MACHEN.
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